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INTRODUCTION
The gregarious braconid parasite Apanteles thompsoni Lyle ' was
first mentioned in literature in 1927, when it was described by Lyle
(11)" as a new species from specimens collected in northern France.
W. R. Thompson and H. L. Parker, of the United States Bureau of
Entomology at the European parasite laboratory, Hyères, Var,
France, first found it in larvae of Pyraii^ta rmhilaUs Hiibn., in
Artemisia, near Brussels, Belgium, in 1920. In their bulletin on
this insect and its controlling factors in Europe {25) they give a
brief discussion of the biology, hmiting factors, and extent of parasitism by this species.
* The writer expresses his appreciation to H. L. Parker, under whose direction these
studies were carried on, for his inspiration and willing advice which have been of Invaluable aid ; to H. J). Smith, a laboratory associate, tor his many helpful augRestlons ; to
Esther Hart forTier drawing of the adult; to .Tean Boltchenko for his field collection of
paraalte material ; and to Theodor« Malama for his clerical assistance.
»Order Hymenoptera, family Braconldae.
• Italic numbers in i)arenthe.sls refer to Literature Cited, p. 26.
28848—31
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A single colony of what is thought to have been A. t/iompsoni was
found by Thompson and Parker in corn in the Jura district of
eastern France in 1921. In 1924 a more extended search for the
parasite resulted in the discovery of several points in northern
France, notably in the region of Lille, Nord, where it occurred as
a parasite of the borer in Artemisia in sufficient abundance to permit
its collection for shipment to the United States.
The first shipment in quantity was made in 1926 and has been
followed by further shipments each year since that time. To date
159,355 individuals of A. thompsoni have been collected in northern
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FlGUKB 1.—Map of arc« iji wliicli Aißivntele« ttwvipnoni wcurs in greatest abunrtniicti,
incJudliig tile district In northom l<"rance from which collwtlona of this ran'sHo
are sent to the United States. ColonloB have bwn found In all towns Indicated

France and shipped to the United States. Of this number 5,935
were sent in 1926, 33,175 in 192T, 96,789 in 1928, and 23,456 in 1929.
DISTRIBUTION AND HOST RELATIONS
The favored habitat of A. thompsoni, so far as it is known, appears
to be the Sequanian (north) zone,'' covering an area tliat extends,
roughly, from Arras (fig. 1), in the upper part of France, north to
the coast and east toward Antwerp and Brussels in Belgium. Practically no corn is grown in this area, but within a radius of a few
miles of the city of Lille about .50 per cent of the plants of Artevmia
vtdgaris L. are commonly infested by P. mAiMh.
corrÍKnomi^nftVÜr'f "if ">e blogMgraphlcal zones used in the discussion of A. tluimpmnl
r.™i,P °.
, '•" i.'i"";^"' ^^ Tliomi.sim and l'arlicr C'.O) and I'arlicr, Vance .Smith and
Gamkrel.dzc {16)
Phys cal and .llmatlc churaclensti™ form th,. haHl« for the »e, an,
of these arras Brlcfly the zoni's here montioncd are: The Scquaniai (north! c, ,r sed
of the lowlands of north-central France, InchidlDtr ll,c rcRion ( f Flan lere ■ the S (uànS
/hTJ.';*' '?,','"','*'"''" Il '"c Seine, with the exception of Its more eastern parts indSdSS
the city of I'arls and its environs ; the Rhodanlan. the ret'lon east of the Vint or Uhflne iS
Prance and the valley Itself as far south as I-rlvas, Valence, and rMKne • th^Toui aiî.îan
SI Äh'nn r^'l-r""/!; "I'^". »f .»■■•anee, bounded on the south by'the Pyleneosoi;
Î5 .Í« i„ °?, """heast by the foothills of the central plateau, and extendlnz westward
I?nl'e''p%7irer'in''Klf,s|-a.'''''' """ """«>"■'"'«»■ '"c mixed'forest'and steppe region „fthS
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A. thompsoni has been found, however, in several other districts
where corn is the chief food of the borer. In 1921 a few specimens
were collected in the Jura area of eastern France known as the
Rhodanian zone; its presence in very limited quantities was discovered near Bayonne, France, in the maritime part of the Aquitainian
zone in 1928. Borer larvae collected in 1928 from the Danaprisian
zone in Russia were parasitized by a gregarious braconid which was
probably A. thompsoni; and Kotlán {10) has recorded a borer parasite from Hungary which may be the same species.
Although at present P. rvuhilalis is the only known host of this
species of Apanteles, there is no reason to suppose that under proper
conditions it would not attack larvae of related species.
CLIMATE AND AGRICULTURE OF FAVORED HABITAT
The Sequanian (north) zone, considered the favored habitat of
A. thompsoni, as pointed out by Thompson and Parker {25), has a
transitional type of climate. Tbe mean yearly temperature is about
50° F., and that of the winter is 35° to 37°. There is an average
absolute minimum temperature of about 12° and an average absolute maximum of about 93°. The five months, December to April,
inclusive, constitute the drier part of the year, whereas the period
from May to October has a higher precipitation. June and October
are the rainiest niontlis, and February is the driest. The average
annual rainfall for Lille is about 27 inches.
For the most part the area is one of mixed agriculture. The successful culture of corn is prevented by the low sunmier temperatures,
and Artemisia, a weed common in waste areas and along the railway
lines, provides the chief food supply of the larvae of P. nuhilalis.
ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF APANTELES THOMPSONI
The average parasitism of Pyrausta larvae by A. thompsoni for
different years from 1920 to 1929, inclusive, in its various zones of
known distribution, is shown in Table 1. The parasitism in the
Sequanian (north) zone, where the most extensive investigations
have been made, dropped decidedly, from 22.9 per cent in 1924 to
2.9 per cent in 1925, and has since remained rather low.
TABLE

1.—Parasiliarn <if larvne of Pijrausta nuhilalis hy Apanteles thompsoni,
by years, in different zones

Year

.average
parasit.
ism

Host plant

Zone

Artemisia.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Sequanian (south)..

Year

Average
parasitism

Host plant

1924
1921
1925
1925
1927
1928

Per cent
-0.01
-.01
1.1
.08
-.01
6.3

Artemisia.
Corn.
Artemisia.
Corn.
Do.
Do.

Per cent
f

Sequanian (north).

» First found.

1920
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929

0)

22.9
29
3.2
6.6
2:4
.5

Rhodanian
Aquitainian
Danaprisian

1
\
1
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In the year of heaviest parasitism, i. e., 1924, a maximum of 42.6
per cent was found in a collection of 513 specimens of host larvae
from Lille, and in the same year 16.3 per cent of a collection of 276
borers was parasitized in the vicinity of Brussels.
The degree of parasitism by Apanteles varies at different points
in the Sequanian (north) zone, as shown by a survey made during
the winter of 1928-29 and presented in Table 2. These data show
that as high parasitism as 15 per cent occurred that year at Merville,
but that the average for Lille, obtained from the examination of a
large number of specimens, was only 2.8 per cent.
TABLE

2.—Local variation in degree of parasitism of Pyravsta nuWalis larvae
bit Apanteles thompsoni in northern France, 19S8

Locality

Lille.-Arras
Hazehrouck-,
Merville
Bailleul

1

Host
spet-iniens
examined

Parasitism

Number
3,803
201
118
100
320

Per cent
2.8
2.6
8.6
15.0

Locality

Armentieres.Orchies
Valenciennes-

2.6 1

Total...Averago.

Host
specimens
examined

Parasitism

Number
188
l.Vi
258

Per cfn
3.7
2.6
1.6

.% 144

With the exception of the 6.3 per cent parasitism found in a lot
of larvae from Russia in 1928, the parasitism by Apanteles in borers
infesting corn has been very slight, and the greater supply of this
parasite has been obtained from Pyrausta larvae inhabiting Artemisia. In central Europe the species is so rarely encountered as a
parasite of the corn borer that it is a negligible factor of control.
Superficially A. thompsoni does not appear to have great importance as a factor in the control of i\u' corn borer, but it is undoubtedly
true that it plays a certain rôle in the preservation of a natural
balance which, if upset by its elimination, might allow the reproductive rate of the borer to increase and permit it to become a more
severe pest of marketable crops than it is now.
DESCRIPTIONS
ADULT
(Fig. 2)

The original description of the species by Lyle (//), based on a
study of 11 females collected in Lille, Nord, France, is as follows:
9. Black, shining; palpi pale; antennae l)eneath fusco-testaceous ; clypcu«
and mandibles rufo-testaceous; belly at base testaceous; sides of abdominal
.segments 1 and 2 fu.s<'0-testact'ous ; legs testaceous, with hind coxae black or
blackish, hind femora and tibiae slightly infu.scated at tips, and hind tarai
more or less infuscated. Wings subhyaline, stigma pale fuscous, nervures ))aler
but usually visible to the extreme margin of the wing.
Thorax: Mesothorax smooth, shining, feebly imnctate; scutellum and inetathorax smooth and shining. Legs with spurs on hind tibiae half as long as
the metatarsus. Abdomen with flrst segment rather more than twice as long
as its medial breadth, with sides parallel for half its length then narrowed
to the almost truncate apex, smooth with some faint lateral strlatlon ; second
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segment rather more than halt as long as third with two oblique impressed
lines converging forward and enclosing a triangular space, smooth and shining like the remaining segments. Terebra briefly exserted, barely surpassing
the anus.
Length, 3 mm. ; expanse, 5-6 mm.
The male is at present unknown.

KrcUKE 2.—Adult female of ApantrlfS ihompsoni.

X 16

EGG

Length at ovipo-sition, 0.17625 mm.; greatest width, ().05C25 inn.
The ovarian or newly laid egg (fig. B, A) of A. thonvpsoni \s
translneent white, quasicylindrical in form, broadly rounded ft its

r*ioTTRB .*î.— Eggs of ApiiutfíJcJi thompmni; A,
Wi'H-doveloped ovarian e(rg ; B, egg 3 days
old; C, egg 5 days old and Juft prior to hatching

cephalic end, and of nearly the same width for half of its length,
after which it gently narrows to a smaller rounded caudal extremity
which possesses a short blunt petiole. The surface is smooth.
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Symbols used in Figures 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7
or. anterior commissure.
av, anal vesicle.
br. brain.
cli, cliorlon,
ein. cliitinous intima.
e, omhryo,
e¡)th, e|)itholiiim.
<'s, esophagus.
h, head.
hfiii. histoblasts of external genital
apix'ndages.
7M', hind-intestine.
hrt, heart.
int. intestine.
lb. lal)iuin.
Ib/i, labial palpus.
Ibr. labrum.
Ibri»; labial process.
Ibxi; labial seta.
md, mandible.

mi, raid-intestine.
mt, Malpighian tube.
iiith. mouth.
mx, maxilla.
uixp, maxillary palpus.
uixxc, maxillary seta.
r. re<'tuni.
rov, rudimentary ovary.
«S, eighth abdominal segment.
«9, ninth abdominal segment.
ser, serosa.
sesfln, subesophageal ganglion.
slkd. common duct of silk glauds.
sikdo, external opening of common duct
of silk glands.
slki/l, silk glands.
.*;), spiracle.
spo, spiracular opening.
vnc, ventral nerve cord.

FIRST-STAGE LARVA

Len<;th on hatching, 0.64 mm. ; near end of stage, 2 mm. ; head
width, 0.16 mm.; length of mandible, 0.0563 nnn.
The larva (tig. 4, A) of A. thomp.soni, upon hatching from the egg,
has a translucent white body, fairly uniform in width but tapering
very slightly from the head to the anal segment. The rather square
head (A) is followed by three thoracic and seven distinct abdominal
segments. Tlie last abdominal segment is three times the length
of any of the other segments, and might, perhaps, better be regarded
as a division, since it, no doubt, represents several true but as yet
undifferentiated .segments. It carries at its extremity a slight caplike swelling (av), which later further evaginates to form thfi anal
vesicle.
Each of the last two thoracic and the seven abdominal segments
bears dorsally a single transverse row of sharp, translucent spines
directed posteriorly. The.se spines are nearly half as long as a segment, and the first eight rows are arranged across the middle of the
segment; on the last and hirgest segment they are placed more anteriorly. Their number on any or all segments is variable, but commonly there are more present and they are less widely separated on
the last three abdominal than on the other .segments.
After a pciiod of feeding and growth the larva (fig. 4, E), although still in the first stage, has changed considerably in appearance
from that of its earliest condition just described. The body is now
rather transparent, somewhat narrowed toward the head, and has at
the anal extremity a large vesicle. In addition to the head there are
now three thoracic and nine distinct abdominal segments, and an
anal vesicle (av) which consists of an evagination of the hind-intestine. At this time the spines are so small in comparison with the
increased size of the larva that they are seen with difficulty. The
transparency of the cuticle and hyijodermis, however, more easily
permits a study of the internal anatomy of the larva.
The head (fig. 4. B, C) has a mouth opening {mth), located somewhat ventrally, with two sharp, slightly curved mandibles (C, md;
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D). Both labrum {Ibr) and labium (lb) are present, and from the
top of the head a protuberance carrying two labral processes (B, C,
Ihrpr) projects over the mouth opening.
The 2-lobed brain (fig. 4, E, hr) and subesophageal ganghon
(sesgn) fill a large part of the head. The ventral nervous system
(vTic) is continued by a chain of 13 ganglia, consisting of 1 ganglion
in each of the three thoracic segments, 1 in each of the first seven
abdominal segments, and 3, more or less fused, in the eighth and
ninth abdominal segments. Main branches pass from the ganglia

FIOUBE 4.—First-Stage larva of Apaiitcle^ thompsoni: A, Eaj-ly first-stage larva,
dorsal view ; B, head of first-stage larva, lateral view ; C, head of rtrst-stafïe
larva, viewed somewhat veutrally ; D, mandible of first-stage larva ; B, gross
internal anatomy of late flrst-stage larva, lateral view, showing digestive tract,
left Malpighian tube, ventral nervous system, heart, one of the silk glands,
and one of the rudimentary ovaries

into the various segments and further distribute themselves to supply
the entire body, with the exception of the anal vesicle, into which the
nervous system does not extend.
Two fairly straight silk glands {slkgl) extend posteriorly and
lateroventrally from the head region. These become bifurcated in
the third thoracic segment—the branches of each ending abruptly in
the region of the sixth abdominal segment. Just back of the mouth
the two glands empty into a short common duct (slkd) which leads
to the upper border of the labium.

8
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From the mouth opening (mth) the digestive tract is continued by
a slender esophagus (es) into the first thoracic segment, where it
enlarges into the mid-intestine (int). This is a long, slightly curved
tube Tying near the center of the body and entering the anal vesicle,
■which it partially traverses. It ends on the ventral wall of this
vesicle. At this point, and arising at the very apex of the mid-int«stine, are attached two straight, slender Malpighian tubes (■nU) which
extend forward ventrally to the region of the second abdominal segment.
The heart (hrt) runs dorsallv from the anterior segments to the
anal vesicle; the posterior end situated within the vesicle is somewhat enlarged. The flow of blood, as usual, is controlled by a series
of valves.
The trachea! system is present, but the very small tubes are not yet
inflated with air. Situated in the region of the seventh abdominal
segment and rather laterovcntrally are two rudimentary ovaries {roi').
SECOND-STAGE LARVA

Length near end of stage,
4 mm.; width, 0.84 mm.;
head width, 0.28 mm.
The larva (fig. 5) of this
FIGURE

5.—Seoond-stage larva, lateral view

stage

is

SOlliewhat

club-

shaped, being larger posteriorly and tapering toward the oblong head (A). The anal
vesicle (av) is now as large or slightly larger in diameter than
the widest abdominal segment, and the body segmentation is the same
as in the fed larva of the previous stage. The larva has become more
opaque and is of a creamy or yellowish color. Both mandibles and
buccal armature are very slightly chitinized.
The trachéal system consists of two lateral longitudinal trunks,
each of which gives rise to 10 principal branches; it appears to be
filled with air but is still apneustic.
The mid-intestine is larger because of the feeding of the larva and
the consequent accumulation of undigested material within the peritrophic membrane. Otherwise it differs little from that of the firststage larva. The Malpighian tubes have increased in size and now
extend to the firat abdominal segment.
The silk glands, which have become larger and very much convoluted, fill the greater ¡)ortion of the body cavity as far back as the
seventh abdominal segment, and scattered fat cells are visible. The
pear-shaped rudimentary ovaries are in the seventh abdominal segment, and the histoblasts of the external genital appendages (fig.
6, A) appear on the ventral floor of the eighth and ninth abdominal
segments. The six imaginai buds of the legs show on the ventral
surface of the three thoracic segments; laterally on the second and
third thoracic segments are the developing wing pads.
LAST-STAGE LAHYA

Length at end of feeding, 4.5 mm.; width, 1 mm.; head width,
0.48 mm.; length of mandioles, 0.08438 mm.; diameter of thoracic
spiracular opening, 0.02437 mm.
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In the earlier part of the last stage the shape of the Apanteles
larva resembles that of the second stage; the anal vesicle persists
and segmentation is the same. Later, at about the time of its issu-

FiGURE 6.—Last-stage larva of Apantele» tfwmpsoni: A, Illstoblasts of external genital appendages located ventrally on the eighth and ninth
abdominal segments of second-stage and last-stage larvae: B, thoracic
spiracle and portion of trachea of last-stage larva, witli part of epithelial
layer cut away to show the chitinous intiinn ; C, last-stage larva, lateral
view; D, main trachea! system of lost-stuge larva, lateral view, (ijnly left
Iialf sliown)

anee from the host, the parasite larva (fig. 6, C) assumes a more
rounded and plump form, and the anal vesicle by invagination becomes the hind-intestine. The head and thoracic segments are now
28848—31
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supplemented by 10 well-differentiated abdominal segments, ou the
first 8 of which are rather large lateral lobes produced by the arrangement of the muscles in that part of the body. The larva is quite
opaque, and urate cells are visibly distributed among the fat cells.
The trachéal system (fig. 6, t)) is well developed and consists
of two longitudinal trunks, one on each side of the body, united in
the first tlioracic segment by a transverse dorsal commissure (ao),
but not joined posteriorly as in the case of certain ichneuniomds,
chalcids. and some other braconids. The head is supplied by two
anterior branches from each longitudinal trunk, while the last abdominal segment is entered by the posterior end of the trunk, which
there branches in all directions. From each main trunk a dorsal and
a ventral branch are given off in each of the thoracic and first nine
abdominal segments; these branches terminate in a network of fine
ramifications. In addition, from near the base of these dorsal
branches in the last two thoracic and first seven abdominal segments, a
smaller branch leads inward in a ventral direction.
Open spiracles (fig. 6, I), iip) are present, one pair being located
laterally and slightly dorsally in the second thoracic segment and in
each of the first to seventh abdominal segments, inclusive. Each
spiracular opening (fig. 6, B, .spo) is surrounded by a light-brown
chitinous ring. The chitinous intima (ein), surrounded by its single
layer of epithelial cells (epth), runs inward for a short distance as
a rather small spiral tubo, but soon enlarges into a bulblike structure
which gradually narrows to the general diameter of the main
trachea! trunk.
The ventral nervous system, typical in general arrangement of that
of the Hymenoptera, is composed of a brain (fig. 7, A, ir), subesophageal ganglion {.tesgn), and 11 other ganglia (t'/i-c), the last
of which occurs in the eighth abdominal segment. The two cords
which connect the various ganglia, while not fused, ore not very
widely separated.
The digestive .sy.stem consists of the mouth (fig. 7, A, mth), the
slender esophagus {en), the mid-intestine (vu) distended with the
contents of the lieritrophic membrane and closed at its posterior end,
the rather bulb shaped hind-intestine {Jii), and the rectum (r)
opening at the extremity of the last segment. From the anterior
extremity of the hind-intestine two Malpighian tubes {mt) emerge,
make a sharp downward curve, and continue rather straight along
the ventral floor to the third abdominal segment.
The two large silk glands (fig. 7, A, slkgl) occupy much of the
body cavity; their general arrangement is similar to that of the
previous stages. The .short common duct coming from the opening
(slkdo) on the labium quickly branches into tlie two lateral glands,
each of which subdivides in the third thoracic segment, after which
the branches convolute for the remainder of their length in the abdominal segments.
The dorsal heart (fig. 7, A, hrt) is the chief organ of circulation,
and by its valvular action causes the blood to flow and bathe the
various internal organs.
The head (fig. 7, C) of the last-stage larva, with its well-chitinized
and more distinctly outlined buccal parts, differs considerably in
appearance from that of either previous stage. The lower edge of
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the wide and somewhat raised labrum (Ibr) extends back into the
mouth opening {Tilth) in the form of a wide inverted V, in the apex
of which are located four very minute, round, sensorial structures.
On each half of the upper lip are four short, closely placed, spinous sensory organs lying within a light-brown area, and immediately
above are three sliort spines placed m a triangular form. Two more

P'IGUHE 7.—I'arts and organs of last-stage larva of Apúntele» tkompsoni: A,
Gross internal anatomy of last stage larva, lateral view, slmwing digestive
system with left Malpi'ghian tnlte. ventral nervous system, heart, one of the
silk glands, and one of the rudimentary ovaries with histoblasts of external
genital appendages ; H, mandible of last-stage larva ; C, h(-iid of last-stage
larva, front view

such spines occur near the base of each mandible, and a row of five
others extends from that region, but slightly nearer the mouth opening, in a direction upward and mediad.
Rather round in shape and slightly elevated, the labium (fig. 7, C,
ih) bears near its lower edge a pair of widely separated setae (Ibse),
above which are situated the two labial palpi (Ibp). Near its upper

12
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margin occurs the slitlike opening {slkdo) of the common silk duct,
beyond which the lip slopes into the mouth cavity.
. , ,
The raised maxillae (fig. 7, C, mx) lie one on each side of the lower
lip Each bears a palpus [mxp) and a short seta (?rta;se), while about
the lower edge of the labiuui on what may be termed tlu> mentum 16
short spines are arranged in a semicircle.
Each of the two brownish and strongly chitinized mandibles (tig.
7, B and C, md) has a wide base, a short sharp point, and 10 sawlike teeth. The mandibles articulate on two short processes of the
thickened epicranial suture, and the maxillae and labium are bounded
by thickened chitinous borders.
The labium, labium. and maxillae arc covered with tiny round
tubercles. These are most numerous on the labruiu and on those
parts of both labrum and labium bordering the mouth opening.
PUPA

Length, 3 mm.
The pupa of A. thonipfimii is motionless and of the free or exarate
type common to the Hymenoptera. At first it has a light-yellowish
color, except for the blackish eyes and dark-brown ocelli. Within a
few days the head and both ventral and dorsal parts of the thorax
become smoky colored, and the entire pupa gradually darkens to
the black of the adult.
COCOON

Length, 4 mm.; width, 1.5 mm.
The cocoon is woven with delicate white threads secreted by the
silk glands of the full-grown larva after its issuance from the host
Its surface is dull. Both ends of the cocoon are rounded. All of
the cocoons of a colony are loosely bound together in an irregular
manner by similar threads and are also fa.stened to the inside of the
plant tunnel or other surface upon which the host was resting when
the parasite larvae issued. Occasionally the dead or dying host
itseli is included in the webwork.
BIOLOGY
BEHAVmR UNDER LABORATORY CONDITIONS

For the writer's purpose, a box 2 feet square and 6 inches deep,
covered at one end with cheesecloth and closed at the other end by a
sliding glass plate, provided a satisfactory cage for handling the
adults. Such a cage was placed with the cheesecloth toward a window and the opposite side partly opened. Young borer larvae
(stages 1 to 4) to be parasitized were placed on the cage floor, and
each one was removed after having been stung by the female. Quantitative handling and breeding of Apanteles, however, call for the
use of a modification of such a cage to reduce the possibility of
escape of the lively adults and so facilitate manipulation by the
worker.
Immediately after being parasitized, the young borer larvae, in
lots of 20 or 25, were put into small round tin boxes and supplied
with leaves of dock for food. They were kept under such conditions
at various temperatures until about their fourth instar, when each
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was put into a glass vial and fed with stems of dock until the issuance and spinning of the mature parasite larvae. The colonies of
parasite cocoons were then kept in similar vials and provided with
slight moisture until the adults emerged.
Water and drops of sugar solution were constantly kept before
the caged females, which fed on both fluids. Prolongation of the life
of A. thompsoni seems to be best accomplished by the method used
by Jones (9), i. e., keeping the adults in a box cage (similar to that
just described) in a cool, dark closet and bringing them out into
light and warmth for only a short time each day to allow them to
feed and oviposit. Adults so treated lived as long as one month,
whereas females placed in small glass globe cages, even when given
food and moisture, lived only a few days.
Colonies of cocoons, if put in dry glass vials and kept at a constant temperature of either 68° or 77° F., almost invariably failed
to produce adults, and subsequent dissection showed that death occurred at various points in the transformation of the pupa into the
adult. The placing of moist blotting paper or a bit of green vegetable matter within the tube, as a rule, insured a satisfactory emergence. If too much moisture was provided, however, the results
were sometimes unfavorable.
Temperature alone, during the development within the cocoon,
seemed to be a less impoi-tant factor, as equally high percentages of
emergence were obtained under conditions of a constant temperature
of either 68° or 77° i\, and of ordinary room temperatures with a
fluctutation from about 68° in the daytime to around 61° at night.
oviPOsmoN
Only a few seconds are required for the actual deposition of the
eggs. Upon sensing the presence of a host larva the female quickly
approaches and with one thrust of her ovipositor deposits a number
of eggs in it.
She may oviposit two or three times in the same larva before leaving it to go through the more or less usual postoviposition motions
of preening herself. The host larva is not paralyzed by the ovipositor of the female and continues to squirm constantly until the
completion of oviposition. Oviposition may occur at any time of day.
The female assumes no characteristic position during the act of
oviposition. At times the wings are held upright over the back and
remain motionless, and often the clinging female is rolled completely
over several times by the wriggling host larva. It was observed that
the apparent inclination of the parasite to oviposit in a certain larva
was sometimes more pronounced when two or more females were
attacking it than when only one was present, and it was not uncommon to see several females in close contact and thrusting their ovipositors sharply at one another. In this connection it was noted that
not all of the larvae punctured by the ovipositor of the female parasite actually contained eggs.
The number of eggs deposited at a single thrust of the ovipositor
was variable. From 20 to 25 seems to be a normal number, although
often more or fewer were foimd. Large numbers of eggs within a
host, however, are usually the result of several depositions by one
or several females. At one time the writer made an attempt to
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" saturate " a large third-stage borer larva with Apanteles eggs. The
larva was placed for 15 minutes in a cage containing many females,
and according to close observation received 45 ovipositor thrusts.
Upon dissection a total of 868 eggs were counted, or an average of 19
eggs per thrust, and no doubt the actual number of eggs deposited
was even greater than could be determined by this count. The avei-age capacitv of the female ovaries seems to be about 230 eggs, although as niany as 2G2 fairly well develo})ed eggs were dissected from
the ovaries of'a female which had no opportunity to oviposit for
several weeks.
The female will deposit eggs immediately after emergence, although the oviposition activities are considerably more pronounced
after several days of feeding. It may be that in nature she first
feeds and allows some time to pass before she begins a search for
borer larvae.
There seems to be no decided preference on the part of the female
as between second, third, and fourth .stage larvae, and for oviposition purposes all three stages probably serve equally well. First
and fifth stage larvae are not immune from attack, but the former
are too small and weak in themselves to withstand parasitism
effectively and soon die either from the shock of the .sting or the
presence of the parasite eggs, while the skin of the latter is too thick
easily to permit the penetration of the ovipositor.
DEVELOPMENT OF THE EGG

At a constant temi)erature of 08° or 77° F. eggs within second,
third, or fourth stage host larvae hatch in about five days. Under
field conditions the incubation period is perhaps slightly longer.
Soon after deposition the egg begins to increase in size, and :i
steady growth, accompanied by slight changes in shape, is maintained until the time of hatcliing. The individual eggs from a
single lot deposited at one time differ in the degree of development attained within the oviducts of the female, and a certain
variation in the embryonic growth al.so occurs. The average daily
development, however, as basetl upon a study of numerous entire
and sectioned specimens, takes place about as described in the paragraphs that follow.
Cell differentiation soon commences, and on the first day after
oviposition the entire preembryonic mass gradually pulls slightly
away from the chorion at the posterior end of the egg.
The egg when 2 days old contains an outer layer of long columnar
cells or blastoderm, within which lies a narrow longitudinal region
filled with yolk matter and containing a number of yolk cells.
In the 3-day-old egg (fig. 3, B) are to be found the (^arly embryonic layers in the process of formation and diiïerentiation, surrounded by a cellular membrane. This envelope, the writer believes,
is the serosa. A few cells are grouped at the two ends of the embryonic mass while the remaining cells form a narrow layer along
its sides.
By the fourth day the embryo has formed, and the segments and
larval organs are becoming defined. This embryo, composed of a
large head and 10 other segments, lies in the center of the egg entirely surrounded by the cells of the serosa. The anterior half is
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inclosed by a great mass of these round-shaped cells which extends
out to the chorion, and a smaller quantity of the same type of cells
is segregated at the posterior end. A single layer of the cells (more
oval in form) extends lengthwise on both sides of the embryo to
join the masses segregated at the anterior and posterior ends. Certain instances, however, have been observed in which a smaller
quantity of serosal cells was present at either extremity of the
embryo and more than one layer extended partly down the sides.
Except where the serosal cells touch the very anterior inside of
the chorion, tlie embryo inclosed within its cellular envelope lies
free within the chorion' of the egg, which is now considerably swollen
but still retains more or less of its original shape.
The appearance of the egg (fig. 3. C) when 5 days old and just
prior to hatching (bursting of the chorion) resembles in most
respects that of the previous day as just described. It is greatly
swollen dorsally and anteriorly, while the posterior portion of the
chorion with its petiole is empty. Both tlie embryo (e) and the
cells of the surrounding serosal envelope (wr) have increased^ in
size, and the entire mass lies free in the expanded chorion. In fact
the entire egg has so developed in size since its deposition that
it is now three times the length of a fresh egg and eight times as
wide through its middle. The embryo has attained its full growth,
and shortly the chorion (oh.) bursts, liberating a first-stage larva
nearly surrounded by the clinging masses of serosal cells. The head
parts, esi)ecially the labral processes, are the first to emerge from
the cellular envelope. It is, however, several weeks before the
fir.st-stage larva has freed itself from these cells, and in some cases
a few serosal cells have been found clinging to Apanteles larvae
1 month old. These cells distribute themselves throughout the body
cavity of the host larva and are quite conspicuous when parasitized
host larvae are dissected.
DISCUSSION OP THE EMBRYONIC ENVELOPE

ííuinerous references to the presence of a cellular envelope about
the embryo of monembryonic entomophagous ¡¡arasites have been
published. Some authors, in speaking of the embryology of the
parasitic Hymenoptera, term this envelope the aumion ; others speak
of it as the serosa; while those of a third grou|) consider that botli
the amniotic and serosal layers are present. Recorded instances of
the existence of very large quantities of serosal cells at the time of
hatching of the egg, however, are less numerous, and many of
these records, if not the larger part, appear to be confined to th(>
Braconidae.
Tower (£7) has figured diagrammatically the embryo of Apanteles
militaría Walsh as surrounded first by the fused amniotic and serosal
envelopes, later by these fused envelopes dividing into two parts, with
the serosal cells grouped at each polo, and finally, at the time of hatching, by an amniotic layer inclosing the entire embryo and all within
a thiclc layer of serosal cells extending out to the very chorion of
the egg. He believed that there occurred a separaticm of the cells
into one portion which is cast out at the poles of the egg and becomes
a body of loose cells (of serosal origin) lying between the chorion and
the embryo, and another portion which becomes a layer of broad
flattened cells (amnion) inclosing the embryo.
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Pemberton and Willard (17), in treating of the biology of several
braconid fruit-fly parasites in Hawaii, speak of a " gelatinous mass
of large cells " extending along the ventral surface of the body of
the first-stage larva of Diachmma tryoni Cameron, from the back
of the head to the tip of the abdomen, and state that these are the
serosal cells which adhere to the larva until it molts for the first
time. In making a comparison of Optus humilis Silv. with D. tryoiii,
these authors say that the ventral mass of serosal cells retained by
O. humilis after the hatching of the larva is much smaller in volume,
less conspicuous, and is often broken away from the larva before the
molt to the second instar. The same authors also figure serosal cells
still clinging to a cast skin of a first-iiistar larva of Diaeluisnui fuh
lawayi Silv. According to AVillard i:¿¿>'), tlie larva of the braconid
Opius ßetcheri Silv. (a parasite of the melon fly), when first hatched,
is surrounded by a mass of serosal cells which cling to it until it is
almost ready to molt to the second instar. Willard states that these
cells of 0. ßetcheri, however, were never observed clinging to the
first larval molt as in the case of the three parasites of the Mediterranean fruit flj' {D. tr-yani, 0. hwniilis, aivi IK fullawayi).
The egg of another braconid, Dacnufta areolcn'/K Nees, is illustrated
by Haviland (6') as containing a well-developed embryo surrounded
by a " trophic membrane " which apparently consists of a large quantity of cells of serosal origin, polygonal in surface view, and resembling those present in the egg of A. thovipsoni. This author
states that toward the end of embryonic development the nuclei of
these cells appear in various stages of degeneration. In an earlier
paper Haviland (5) briefly considered the embryonic membrane in
Charips, a member of the Cynipidae, and at the same time discussed
the interpretations of Silvestri and Gatenby relative to such a membrane in certain of the Chalcididae.
Zorin {SO), in a paper on Apantehs ffabrieJis Gaut. and Riel, hüs
figured both the early and late stages of the egg of that species,
showing the changes which take place in sliape and size as the larval
embryo develops. The egg of the later embryonic stages, as drawn
by Zorin, appeals to contain quantities of cells which are undoubtedly
of serosal origin, although no explanation to this effect is ofl'ered. In
fact the egg of A. f/abriel/s in all stages resembles very much that of
A. tlwmpíiorú.
(íriincl(u-i (y) mentions only the arnnion as pi'esent in the egg of
ApaiitelcK glomemtus (L.) Kciiili., and discus.ses the persistence of
the cells of this envelope until the issuing of the internal-feeding
¡fiirasite larvae from their host.
In a study of the parasites and hyperparasiles of aphids Spencer
{.H) has given sonic iiiteresi iiig data on the serosa as it occurs in
certain species of the Aphidiinae, a subfamily of the Braconidae.
This author states that only a single embryonic membrane is formed
by these species and that in the case of Diaeretvs rapae Curt, it is
derived from a delamination or extrusion of cells from the ectoderm
of the early embryo. During embryonic development these cells increase in size and number, become polyhedral in shape with oval
nuclei, and fit rather loosely around the embryo. There exists the
Erobability, according to this writer, that the' serosal membrane is
roken up by a cytolvtic enzyme secreted by the larva. At any rate,
with the hatching or the larva the .sero.sa divides into various-sized
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fragments which undergo a strange process of vacuoUzation and
growth and are finally devoured with tlie various tissues of the aphid.
More recently Jackson (8) has thrown new light on the serosal
membrane and the way in which it functions in the braconid Dinocampus {Feñlitus) initiJus Nees, and has sinnmarized much of the
previous work on this subject. Miss Jackson discovered that tlio cells
of the embryonic membrane in D. ruHhis increased in size with the
development of the embryo until the hatcliiug of tlie egg. They
tlien became dissociated and dispersed throughout the body cavity
<)f the host, where they grew in size by the ahsorption of fatty matters from the host until they became quite stretched out with fat
globules, and in this condition they constituted the principal food of
the parasite larva in its later stages. Death of the parasite larva
did not affect the dissociation and subsequent development of the
cells of tlie embryonic membrane. This writer believes that many
workers have considered similar cells in parasitized larvae only as
disorganized fat bodies of the host and have overlooked their true
nature.
Among the Chalcididae the embryonic envelope has received the
attention of several authors. Henneguy (7, p. -?,?/'), in speaking of
the grou]) of insects having a single embryonic envelope, illustrates
the egg of Smicra cMvipes and says that the cells of the membrane,
after the hatching of the egg, become somewhat spherical in shape,
absorb fat globules, and then degenerate in the body cavity of the
host, where it is possible that they are later eaten by the parasite
larvae.
An account of the embryonic membrane found in the Platygastere
has been given by Marchai (/.''). FoUowing the eclosión of the larva
of Tv'icliac'm remiiluít Walker, the amnion breaks up into rounil or
oval bodies to which this autlior has given the name '' jjseudogeriiies."
The bodies grow and nudtijily for some time after they arc free and
floating about in the blood of the host larva. The dissociation of
the embryonic envel()])e in Plnfijijaxfrr llneahin Kieffer and P. wfírcJuili Kieffer was found to be similar, but in the species /'. ornaiuH
Kieffer a " trophamnios " is ])resent and a ¡«iranuch'us undergoes
nndtiple division to form a body which finally divides into ii-regular
masses, some of whii'li remain attaclied to the larva wliile others
float free in the body cavity of the liost as "pseudogermes."
In a new and interesting paj)er on the Sirex parasites Chrystal (2)
speaks of the embryonic envelojje in Ibalia as the' trophic membrane
or trophamnion and says that it is composed of various-.sized cells
possessing large nuclei. This writer found that the larva of Ihalia
leucospokles Hochew. issued head-fii'st from one end of the trophamnion and the ruptured cuticular envelope remained unclianged
in appearance up until the third stage of the parasite. Up to that
time no dissociation of the cells was observed and it seemed unlikely
that any difference would be noted in the fourth or last stage larva.
It, therefore, appeared probable that the cells either degenerated or
disappeared just previous to the final destruction of the host larva
oi- that they were devoured by the parasite.
The cellular envelope present in the egg of Encyrtus apkidivorus
Mayr, and of Oophthora HCVIMUUH Aur., two species of Chalcididae,
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is called the •'pseiidosert.sa "' by Silve,stri {¡¿2), who considers it as
differing in origin from the serosa of other insects.
LARVAL GROWTH AND PUPATION

The larva of A. thompsoni, so far as observed, is strictly an endoparasite which spends practically all of its life free within the body
cavity of the host larva from whose substance its nourishment is
derived.
.
,
According to the writer's observations the parasite passes through
three distinct and well-defined larval stages, molting twice m t}ie
body of the host and a third time within the newly spun cocoon. The
cast skins of the first and second molts are pushed back toward the
posterior end of the larva, wliere thev sometimes remain attached for
a short time before being entirely sned.
The writer at one time observed the movements of several Apanteles
in their efforts to issue from the host larva. Through the integument
of the host could be seen the head of the parasite larva as it moved
back and forth over a small area on the inside of the host's skin, and
the chitinous head armature, aided by the sharp-toothed mandibles,
scraped away the intervening hypodermis and other tissues. Finally
the tip of one of the mandible's pierced the skin, and after several
minutes of the same to-and-fro motion the mandibles gradually enlarged the hole until the head of the parasite larva t-onld be pushed
through. Forward muscular movements of the larva continued until
it issued free from the host about 45 minutes later. There is a
tendency for the ¡jarasite larvae to issue along the lateral line of the
host larva.
An Apanteles larva often starts spinning while issuing from the
host, and the threads are fii-st attached near the middle of its own
body. In about 8 hours it has inclosed itself within a fine network of
white threads through which the head may be seen still moving about
as more threads are sjjun and attached. Nearly 24 hours are required
for the whole sj)inning process and another period of like duration
elapses before the casting of the meconium and voiding of waste
matter within the cocoon just prior to pupation. A few days after
spinning it is easy to distinguish through the white texture of the
cocoon the dark-colored cast meconium at tlie posterior end and the
brown eyes of the develojiing puj)a near the other end.
Observations made on Apanteles colonies kept under outdoor insectary conditions during tne middle of May at Hyeres, where the
temperature averages higher than at Lille during the same period,
showed the pupal period to vary between a minimum of 9 days and a
maximum of l.'i, with 14 as an average. At a constant temperature
of either 68° or 77° F. the pupal perio<l was only 8 days, and at
ordinary room temperature approaching those just mentioned, but
fluctuating, little difference in length of time was noted.
In emerging from its cocoon the adult cuts a neat cap almost off
from the cephalic end of the cocoon and emerges head first. The
average colony of A|)anteles consists of from 1.5 to 20 individuals. In
one count of 37 colonies containing 804 individuals, based on dissections of host larvae, the average size of a colony was 2S, with a
maximum of 01 and a minimum of 9. Thompson and Parker (25)
have recorded an average of 15 individuals per colony.
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LIFE OF THE ADULT

The adult of A. thompaoni is a delicate insect and rather susceptible to meteorological conditions. It dies quickly if provided with
too little or no food or if kept constantly at a temperature that is
too high or where the relative humidity is too low. Regardless of
temperature, death usually occurs within 24 hours after emergence
unless the female is able to ingest moisture. Provided only with
such moisture, the maximum longevity of females at a constant temperature of 77° F., or at a fluctuating room temperature, was only
2 days. At 64.4° the life of one individual given only water was
prolonged for a period of 4 days. All of the above females were
confined separately in small glass globe cages. One female remaining from a lot put into a large square box cage lived for 2C days at
64.4° wlien given moisture and sugar water, and others placed in
box cages at the same temperature, similarly fed. and subjected to
light and warmth for only a short time each day, lived several weeks.
Usually all of the adults of a single colony emerged within a few
liours. and it was seldom that living adults remained in their cocoons
longer than 24 hours after the start of emergence. In controlled
experiments, at both a constant temperature of 77° F. and under
ordinary heated-room conditions, the emergence was 83.7 per cent,
at 68° it was 78.1 per cent, and in an outdoor insectary it was 76.5
per cent.
The adult of A. thompsoni is positively phototropic, but not as
decidedly so as are many other hj'menopterous parasites. When
handled, the adults will often attempt to escape from the cage by
flying or walking directly away from a source of strong light, and
in this action they are sometimes very persistent.
EFFECT OF PARASITE ON HOST

Parasitized larvae of P. nubilaJis, regardless of the stage in which
they are attacked by A. thompsoni, grow and approacli maturity.
Within such borers the Apanteles larvae feed upon the substance of
the liost and at times possibly attack tlie vital organs. Such feeding has a weakening effect upon the host, and parasitized larvae
containing nearly mature Apanteles larvae can often be distinguished
from healthy .specimens by their somewhat drawn appearance and
the slo-vroess of their movements. In the earliest stages of parasitism by Apanteles, however, such distinction is more difficult.
Death is the fate of any larva of P. nnhUalis from which Apanteles have issued, and in no known instance has pupation of the host
followed. The wounds caused by the exit of the parasite larvae
soon close, and the Pyrausta larva may continue to move about sluggishly for days before death takes place. It is probable that the
longevity of such a larva from which parasites have issued is dependent upon the number of parasite larvae which it has nourished
and the severity of direct injury which has occurred to the more vital
organs.
The average length of life of six host larvae after parasite issuance
was 9 days at 77° F., with a maximum of 14 and a minimum of 4
days, while for six otlier larvae kept at a room temperature of about
68° the average longevity was 11 days, with a maximum of 19 and a
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minimum of 4. One larva of P. nuUlaUs, at 68°, lived 25 days after
the issuance of the parasite larvae.
SEASONAL HISTORY
A. thompsoni, after overwintering as a partly grown first-stage
larva within the body of its host, continues development into the
second and third stages in early spring, and issues to spin its cocoon
from the middle of April to the end of the third week in May. Th<i
period of maximum spinning varies somewhat from year to year
according to weather conditions, but in general this may be said to
occur between May 7 and 21. Adults usually start emerging about
May 15, and by June 4 nearly all have left their cocoons.
In the spring of 1925, in the vicinity of Brussels, Belgium, spun
colonies were found in the field on May 2, and near Antwerp the first
colony was observed on May 7. In 1926 a colony of Apanteles co
coons was found on April 22 in the region of Lille, France, and from
21 borer larvae (out of a collection of 323) parasite colonies had issued and spun on May 1. Kecords for 1928 indicate a somewhat
earlier spinning and pupation of the parasite larvae, and in shipments
from Lille to Hyères colonies bad spun as early as April 16. Fresh
colonies of cocoons were found from that date on until May 24.
The first colony of cocoons in 1929 was collected in the field in the
Lille region on May 8, when approximately 10 per cent of the
Apanteles colonies had issued from their hosts. On May 13 about 25
per cent had issued, and by May 23 practically 100 per cent had spun.
Issuance from daily collections of Pyi'austa larvae sent to Hyères and
kept under outdoor insectary conditions covered a nearly parallel
period from May 14 to 24.
Although the first empty Apanteles cocoons were not found in the
field in 1929 until May 31, the emergence of adults, from the first
colony of cocoons collected, had started by May 20. Laboratory data
taken on the colonies under observation showed an emergence
period lasting from May 22 to June 1, and it seems quite certain
from later field collections that the majority of the adults had
emerged by June 7.
All of the writer's data indicate the occurrence annually of only
one full generation of A. thompsoni in northern France and Belgium.
The females which emerge in late May and early June probably
wait several weeks for the occurrence of Pyrausta larvae large
enough to serve for oviposition. Just when egg laying by Apanteles
commences or when the peak of oviposition is reached has not been
determined.
Thompson and Parker {26) were of the opinion that Apanteles
had two generations a year in the Lille region, from the fact that
empty cocoons were found about the middle of August, 1925, in
green Artemisia plants. However, several times in June and July,
1929, Apanteles cocoons from which the adults had emerged were
collected from Artemisia of that year's growth, indicating that the
overwintering host larvae sometimes migrate into the fresh Artemisia st«ms in the spring before the time for the parasite larvae to
issue. It seems probable, therefore, that the first record was of this
nature and that A. thompsoni really has but one generation a year.
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Field collections of young borer larvae were made at frequent intervals during the summers of 1927 and 1929 in the region of Lille,
and such larvae were later dissected. The data are summarized in
Table 3. It should be mentioned that the collections, 611 larvae in
1927 and 767 in 1929, contained second, third, fourth, and fifth stage
borers, but that only those which were found parasitized by A.
tfiMnpsoni are listed in the table.
TABLE

3.-

-Parasitism by Apanteles thompsoni in su-mtner field collections of
Pjfruusta nubihiUs at Lille, France, 1927 and 1929
-\ paúteles found

Year

Number i
of larvae '
coUected i.

Period of collection
Date

1027

611

Aug. 10 to 30

1929.-

767 : July 10 to Sept. 10

Aug.
--- { Aug.
Aug.
Sept.

27
29
30
6

Stage of host
larva

Stage of parasite larva

Fourth
do
do
Fifth

First.do-dodo

-

Percentage of
parasltism

3.9
3.3
2.4
1.7

1 Collections contained larvae of various stages as found in the field.

It seems peculiar that Apanteles, either in the egg or first larval
stage, was not found in these collections of early-stage host larvae
earlier than August 27 in 1927 or September 6 in 1929. Two possible
explanations of this condition may be offered; (1) that the collections
were too small and that borer larvae in the field contained early
stages of Apanteles but by chance were not included in the collections; and (2) that Apanteles has a summer generation in an alternate host and does not attack Pyrausta larvae before the latter part
of August. To the writer the firsi explanation seems the more
plausible.
LIMITING FACTORS
It is difficult to explain why this parasite is not more widely
dispersed in other similar and apparently favorable regions inhabited
by the corn borer. In this respect the writer can only say that perhaps the various climatic factors operating to produce a certain
synchronization between the seasonal rhythm of the host and parasite
do not operate to produce the same results in other zones.
Drought and excessive heat would appear to be two factors which
prevent a continuance of the species in the more southerly regions
of western Europe. Its confinement to the Sequaiiian (nortli) zone
and apparent absence in the Paris district are less easy to explain,
however. It may be that the somewhat warmer climate of the latter
with its less abundant rainfall is the responsible factor.
The foregoing explanation, while it may account for the geographical limits of this species, does not explain its numerical limits
within the zone where it is found. Although the writer has never
reared any hyperparasite from A. thompsam, the fact that other
members of this genus are often so attacked would indicate that this
species is not immune. It does not seem probable, from dissections
and observations, that superparasitism is a factor limiting the abundance of the species (although it does limit its efficiency).
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On the other hand, counts made on colonies of cocoons sent in
from the fiehl during the summer of 1929 and after the period of
normal emergence have shown that a certain mortality occurred
among the parasites in the pupal or adult stages within the cocoons.
As high as 25 per cent mortality has been found, and it may be that
some factor, operating in tlie tièhl to prevent a normal emergence of
adults from the cocoons, limits the abundance of the insect in the
zone considered as its optimum.

THELYOTOKY
Parthenogenesis, or tlie ability of a female to produce offspring
without actual fertilization by a male of tlie species, is not unconunon
in many groups of tlie animal kingdom and has often been mentioned in literature upon various hymenopterous parasites.
Many careful observers have shown that fertilized females of the
Hymenoptera normally produce both males and females while unfertilized females are generally arrlienotokous and leave only male
descendants or more rarely exhibit deuterotoky and give rise to
progeny of both sexes. In every such case, however, so far as the
writer has been able to learn, both sexes of the species in question
are known to occur in reasonable abundance.
On the other hand, thelyotoky, in which only fenudes are constantly produced and the opposite sex is either unknown or only
rarely encountered, is much more unusual among the parasitic Hymenoptera. A. thompsoni is an exami>le of this class in which the
male is unknown, and parthenogenesis of the thelyotokous type may
be regarded as a normal procedure in this species.
It is interesting to leview different examples of thelyotoky already
discovered among the tliree best-known families oí the parasitic
Hymenoptera. At the present time the family Clialcididae lead
both the Ichneunumidae and Braconidae in the number of species
recorded as i-eproducing in this manner, owing jjossibly to the more
extended studies made upon the biology of the members of this
group.
The offspring of Thripoctenus nisselli Crawford, an internal
chalcid parasite of Tliysano])tera, according to the observations of
Russell {21), were always females.
McConnell (IJ) has .stated that unfertilized females of the chalcid
Kupebmmis mltator Lindm. are thelyotokous and tiiat rearings from
unmated females for as many as six generations always give female
progeny. ïliis characteristic of the species has beeii further corroborated by Phillips and I*oos {18), as well as by Muesebeck and
Dohanian {Ik).
Timberlake and Clausen (,.'6') have reported AchtijHopophagus
modeMuK Timberlake as prochicing generation after generation of
females without the intervention of the male, and add that reproduction of tlie s[)e(ies Pxciullejifommtix squammulata Girault and
Anagyrus suhalbicornh ((Jirault) is "generally i)arthenogenetic,"
the male being found only occasionally and not in sufficient numbers to permit the general fertilization of the females.
Smith and Compere {23) believe that Voccophagug modestus Silv.
is thelyotokous, the males only occasionally being found, and state
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tliat such a ooudition is true in the case of certain other species of
Coccophagus.
In a recent paper, part of which is devoted to the biology of
ApheH7ius jucundim Gahan, a primary parasite of the geranium
aphid, Griswold (4) states that the male of this insect has never
been described and concludes from various studies that the species
is thclyotokous.
This form of parthenogenesis has been noted only a few times
amon<r the Ichneunionidae. Picard {19) mentions it in the case of
Hemiteles longicauda Thoms. and remarks that " IJCS mâles doivent
être très rares car je n'en ai pas obtenu en élevage et n'en ai pas
l'encoiitré dans la nature." He further observes that such parthenogenesis is XGvy remarkable in the Ichneunionidae.
In their study of'hyperparasitism Muesebeck and Dohanian (/4)
also found a species of Hemiteles which proved to be thclyotokous,
the male being unknown, and they have employed this cliaracteristic
of HcmUele» tcnellus Say to distinguish it from the European
species H. areator (Panz.) which exhibits no difference in morphological characters.
The only other example of thelyotoky in the Ichneunionidae seems
to be that of Nemeritis catiesct'ns (Jrav., mentioned by Picard {20)
and later corroborated by Wojnovskaja-Krieger {39). Only females
are produced by this species, and the male is tmknown.
An even lesser number of references to agamogenesis in which
only female jjrogeny result is to be found in literature upon the
Bracoiiidae. Ogloblin {If)), in speaking of Diriocamjm.'i terminât IM
Nées, says that "jusqu'à jjrésent c'est le seul exemple connu de parthénogenèse thélyotocjue dans la famille des Bracoiiides "; and
Balduf (/), in writing on the same s])ecies under the name of 1). coccinellnc Scliraiik, exiiresses the belief that the reproduction of this
parasite is purely thclyotokous. Xo other instance seems to have
been recor<k>d until the present writing.
Thelyotoky is probably more coiuinon among the [lai'asitic Hymenoptera than it is now supposed to l)e, and future investigations
will no doubt reveal iiiucii interesting evidence upon tiie subject.
Time may reveal the existence of the niide. at least in rare occui'rence,
among those species in which it is now entii'ely unknown.
ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF THELYOTOKY IN THE HYMENOPTEROUS PARASITES

Certain authors, more notably Clausen {26), have discussed the
economic vahie of thelyotoky among tlie ])arasiti(' Hymenoptera,
and Clausen has attem]ited to show that frequent or general reproduction in this way results in a much greater rate of increase than
would be the case if a portion of the progeny were males. To
bear out this idea he has calculated that the possible increase for
one year, allowing five generations of 50 each and no mortality, of
Achj-ysopophagus inodestus Timberlake, producing only females,
would be at least four times as great as if fertilization had taken
place and progeny of both sexes in the, ratio of one to three had
been produced.
As this writer states, no evidence has been given to show that
the continued absence of the male contributes to a weakening of
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the race, although in certain cases a reduction in the average number of the progeny because of lack of fertilization might offset
any advantage otherwise obtained.
It is possible that a thelyotokous species of parasite has an
economic advantage over an arrhenotokous or even a deuterotokous
species, and by mathematical calculation, considering other factors
as constant, one may readilv reach this conclusion. However, in
the case of A. thompsoni at least, it would seem that any such
advantage, if not offset bv other disadvantageous factors in the
zone it inhabits, would manifest itself in a proportionately greater
economic importance of the species in its particular habitat as
compared with that of other coexistent species of parasites. But
this does not seem to be the case, and it is necessary to conclude
that if any such advantage really exists, it is utilized in maintaining the species at its present quantitative level ; and conversely,
without this advantage the species would be numerically less
abundant. It therefore appears unlikely that any essential advantage of thelyotoky, unless of value in the native home of a parasite,
would develop following its importation into a new environment.
It is true, of course, that in the breeding of a thelyotokous parasite in the laboratory for liberation in the field, much time and
labor are saved because matings are unnecessary and the actual
rearing and handling of the males is dispensed with. There is
also one otlier point which may be favorable to a thelyotokous
species, namely, that after liberation in a new eiivii-onment, there
will be no liindrance to, or even slowing up of, the reproduction
of the parasite because of nonfertilization of the surviving females,
which for some time may be limited in numbers and rather widely
distributed.
METHODS OF QUANTITY COLLECTION AND SHIPMENT
Owing to tlie fact that A. thoinpHoni overwinters as a larva within
tlie body of its host, it was found that the most feasible method of
handling was to collect and ship the host borers during the winter
montlis and allow the adult parasites to emerge the following spring.
Hired collectors of larvae of P. nuhilalis usually work in the field
in the vicinity of Lille from the middle of October until the end of
March. P^ach woiker carriers a round tin screen container in which
pieces of folded paper have been placed. He dissects steins of dry
standing Artemisia ])lants as he finds them in the field or by the
wayside and places all Pyrausta larvae in the container where they
soon crawl into the folds of the paper.
As the climate in northern France during the winter months is
cold, the larvae when collected are very inactive. It is therefore
necessary to put them in a warm place to increase activity so that
they will crawl more readily into the holes in the strips of corrugated paper provided for them in the metal shipping can. The
shipping can used, together with its contents of narrow upright
strips of corrugated paper, is of the type designed by D. W. Jones,
of the European corn-borer laboratory of the United States Bureau
of Entomology at Arlington, Mass.
The larvae when placed in such a can readily enter the paper corrugations and inclose themselves by a compact silk web spun across
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the openings, until the bundle of paper sections looks more or less
like a honeycomb. Approximately 400 larvae are put into each can,
and the cans of larvae so prepared are packed tightly in a wooden
box for shipment to the United States.
SUMMARY
Apanteles thompsoni Lyle is a gregarious braconid found most
abundantly in Europe in the environs of the city of Lille, France,
vehere it occurs as an internal parasite of the larva of the European
corn borer, Fyrausta nubilalis Hiibn. In this area the parasite attacks Pyrausta larvae infesting the weed Artemisia, vulgaris L. It
has also been recorded from Artemisia in the Sequanian (south)
zone, from botli Artemisia and corn in the Rhodanian zone, and
from corn in the Aquitainian and Danaprisian zones.
From the Sequanian (north) zone, in whicli the city of Lille is
situated, winter shipments of the host larvae have been made to the
United States by the Bureau of Entomology from 1926 to 1929,
inclusive, and a total of 159.355 individuals of A. thompsoni have
been reared from this material.
Collectors of the host larvae usually work in the field from the
middle of October until the end of March. The larvae are cut out
of dry Artemisia stems, packed in specially designed tin cans, and
shipped in large lots to the United States, where emergence of the
parasite is obtained the following spring.
The economic importance of this pai'asite of the corn borer in its
natural habitat has varied from year to year, and its prevalence
within restricted areas lias differed considerably. The maximum
parasitism recorded for the species is tí.G per cent, found in a lot of
borer larvae from Lille in 1924, with an average of 22.9 per cent for
all collections made that year. Parasitism since tliat time has been
much lower, the highest annual average in the Tj-year period, 1925 to
1929, having been only G.C per cent.
The species, first described by G. T. Lyle in 1927, is thelyotokous,
the male being entirely unknown. The female, with a single thrust
of her ovipositor, usually dei)osits 20 to 25 eggs within the body
cavity of the young Pyrausta larva. After about five days these eggs
hatch into larvae which pass two full stages and the greater part of
a third stage within the host, from whose substance nourishment is
derived. When nearly full grown, the parasite larvae issue from
the host and spin their cocoons. Emergence of the adults occurs
about 14 days later.
The female is capable of depositing several hundred eggs and may
oviposit more than once within tlie same host larva. The normal
colony of Apanteles consists of from 15 to 20 individuals; a colony
of 61 is the largest found in the course of dissections.
The host larva, from which Apanteles have issued, dies. Actual
death, however, may not occur for a number of days or even several
weeks after the issuance of the parasite larvae.
The developing embryo within the egg of Apanteles is surrounded
by an envelope of serosal cells which often remains partly attached
to the hatched larvae for several weeks. Other workers have noted
similar embryonic envelopes among certain species of hymenopterous
parasites.
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Apanteles adults, if provided with proper moisture and food con
ditions, may be kept alive in the laboratory for several weeks, and
oviposition in younj? Pvrausta larvae is easily obtained.
A. thompsoni overwinters as a partly grown first-stage larva
within the body of the host. Development into the second and third
stages begins in earlv spring, and the larva issues from the host to
spin its cocoon from the middle of April to the middle of May.
Adult emergence starts by the end of the second week in May and
continues into early June." Present available data indicate the occurrence of only one generation annually in the Lille region.
Examples'of thelvotoky among theChalcididae have been recorded
by numerous writers and more rarely mentioned by observers of
the Ichneumonidae. The present bulletin records what is thought
to be the second example of this form of parthenogenesis among
braconid parasites.
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